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IcArthur Enquirer

J. Vf. BOWBN, Editor and Proprietor

Trm of Snliorlption.
Ono copy, oneyear.l 60 One copy, 8 moa.ll 00
Ono copy, (nios.... 15 0noopyt4iuo. 80
If not paM within the year... U0

Clubs of Twenty , . . . J
Tim McArthur EKqoikkr circulates J1 'ttKK

OF rObTAUE witliln the limits of Vinton
County.

The MoArthur EhquirM and Tki Chrfi-Ma- n

Witnm will be wnt to one person ono
year for 3 00.

A failure to notify a dlieontinnance at the
end of the time subscribed for, will be taken
as a new eniraKeineut for subscription.

Advertising Rates.
The apace occupied by 10 lines of this (Non-

pareil) typo shall constitute a square.
ilulo and Figure Work 60 cents additional.

8 rnon. t moe. IS mos.
One ami are, 4O0 $ t 00 (900
Two squares, 5 00 '( uu 1U UU

Three squares, 7 00 10 00 IB 00
Four squares, e oo H 00 18 00
Bi)C squares, 10 oo 15 00 SO 00

X column, 9 oo 19 00 to 00
column. 15 0 S6 00 40 00

Una column, 95 00 40 00 80 00

Local Advertisements SI 00 per square for
nm insertion; ana ou mum per squnro iur
each additional Insertion.

. Business Cards, nob exceeding 8 lines, 15
per year. -- - - ' :

All bills due on first Insertion of adveitlso- -
monls.

Mils with rofidar advertisers to be paid
quarterly.

B usiness Notices 10 cents a line; Marriage
Notices according to the liberality of the
parties.

Yearly advortisera ontltlud to quarterly
chaiiKfls.

Advurtisenients not otherwise ordered, will
be continued until ordered discontinued, and
uimrxeu Hccoruinuiv.

HOTELS.

"gOWElf HOUSE,

(Formerly Sands House,)

ZALESKI, OHIO.
EGBERT BOWEnTPropriitok.

This House, which Is convenient to theR. It.
ilepot, since changing proprietors, has bean
thoroughly renovated and refurnished, and
the present proprietor offers to travelers and
Donmers tne oesi aocommouaiioiig.

Uooil Btablo on the premises. ' '

TERMS HOST XKASOHABLI .jClf
IwAel .;

jyjITIIOFF HOUSE.

MAIN STREET,
LC-ASTIEIR,- , OHIO.
JAMES MILLER, - - - Proprietor.
Ciiari.es G. Baird, ... clerk.

Iloiiso newly fnrnishod; as a first-clas- a ho.
tol, tlio Homo stands unrivaled. Fine sam-
ple rooms on the nrst floor. . on4ii.

jgAUGIIMAN HOUSE.

G. W. Tinkham and lbs Eliza Hy-

son, Prcpriftors. '

zaleski, o.
Having leased this Hotel, we would inform

the traveling pnblio and others, that they
have thoroughly renovated and refurnished
it. It is capacious and commodious, and the
proprietors will endeavor to accommodate all
who mar favor them with their Datronane.
Lunch served upon a moment's notice. Teams
win ne provmeu ior. xouaoco, uigars, etc.,
kept at all times. Terms moderate.

July 10, 1873-i-

TULBERT HOUSE,

MoARTHUR, OHIO.
JAMES WORKMAN, Proprietor.

This IIouso, since changing proprietors, has
bocn thoroughly renovatel from "top to bot-

tom." Tho present proprietor offers to trav-
elers the best accommodation in clean and
noat style, at low prices. Come and try it,

tiood stabling, and horses will be well cared
for. C. W. 11 ahnktt'b "Bus lino" starts from
this House daily, at 19 o'clock noon, for the
Railroad. ly

JglGGS HOUSE.

l'ltENDF.ItQAST , & JfNNINQS, Pro's.

Cor. Market and Front St'b.

POKTSMOUTH, O.

This House fronts the Steamboat Landing,
and convenient to the R. R. Depot. Elegant-
ly and richly furnished for convenience and
comfort.

jyjASSIE HOUSE.

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

PREXUERQAST & JENNINGS, - Pro's.
8. L. Mitchell, .... Clerk.

This Hotel is In the most convenient part of
thu city ou Front St., between Market and
Jefferson.

MERICAN HOTEL.

CWii.ji' lli;;h and fttatit Sis,, nearly opposite
State House,

0'3,TJ2?3UB, OECXO- -

E..I. III.OUNT Provrfetor.

This Hotel is furnished throughout wlikull
tin: modern Improvement. Cliicats ea tvty
on Hut bust tiviilmentuiid very low bills.

Htreot Curs puss this Hotel to anil from all
liailioad Doiiots.

J6HAM HOUSE.

T. M. HUDSON, . - .... rroprlotor.

Thlshouso hni bep--j thorouithly renovated
am beautifully tr'nilshed. Having superior
lacllitlos, ovt,rv(hig will be done to make
Kiiosts conitu.,u.

!LP0T HOTEL.

CHI IXICOTHE, OHIO.

M. MERKLE . Proprietor.

This Hotol, a few loot from the Railroad t,

aml wliiii-- all travelers on all trains can
IllftO Ilium., IJK.JIIBI UVUU KlVnil gill.lMuwuif.
thoroughly repaired, painted, co., and is now
lu complete oiilor for the reception of guests.

.. ...... ..... ...rr i - aII It l BMfJf nu U1IIIUIW IU1 HIWMPl mv.....
moderate.

: H0IJSE, .QEAWyOBD
(irnor Sixth and Walnut Streots,

OX3SrCl3ST3Sr.A.TI, OHIO.
F.J. OAKEH J. T. FISHER, Proprietors.

JN0. MOINrVM i. JJ.COMNSLLT, VlerkS.
. ... .

m

This house has boon entirety Roflttod and
JlumouoiOU, sun is in au uwpuut '

TinHT. CLASH HOTEL.
AllthbLdiitrim or TnssiAspK. Table. - l.i. 1.. .k. UuJ 1 mill, ,ml......lirra.v.a h.iiiii .u. "

' nlnsvaant nnoninniodatlnns for travelura. Ulvo
USaestli VA&B.0 a uv., i rujii-ivwr-

.

t-T- koep constantly on hand at this eft--

, flcaaaunnlv of ENVELOPES, upon
whloh ft card of any description will be
Arlntod so low that all may afford to have a
card on tut Uavglo:wi usod by them.

ATTORNEYS.

O.1 OUNNINGr,- -

A.TTOE1TEY .A.T LAW
.1

too Arthur, OUIO,

Prompt atlontlon given to nil li!ul buahicss
otriutiil to his earo, ,.
OAlceat his residence.
Fob. 90, im.

B. F. ARMSTRONG,

JLA.VT--A.T
M'AJdTHUJlJO.

OFFICE In Bocond Story 6f Davis' llulld- -
ing, opnoslto Vinton County National liauli

uly k 1879 ly

'

J 1. McQILLIVRAY,

ATTORNEY .A.T IjA"W"
MOARTHUR, OHIO.

Will attend promutlv to any business given
his care and management in ant 'Courts of

vinwn ami adjoining oouuuus. vrrivx in
the Court House, up sfalr.-- f

S. CLAYF00LE.u.
ATTOEKETA LAW

MoARTHUR, OHIO.
Pkoskodtino Attoknetof Vinton County.

Will practice In Ross, Vinton and adjoining
counties. All legal business entrusted to his
care promptly attended to.

MARBLE.

B R. HIGGINS & BR0.,

MANDFAC'TVRXRS op

Marblo Monuments, Tomb Stonos,

MANTLES, FURNITURE, o.,

ZiOaAIV, - - - OXXXO.

Good Assortment of Marble constantly on
hnml. All kinds of CEMETERY WOKKdouo
to on lor in the llnest stvlo.

Photographs.

C. J. BILLINGHURST,

PIIOTOGltAPIIElt,
and deuler in nil kinds of

PICTURES,
ALBUMS,

FRAMES,

Picture Cord and Picture Nails.

JIW COPYING carefully done, and tho
siuallost Pictures enlarged to any size, and
Snlshcd In Oil, Water-color- s, or India Ink, or
any other style that may bo desired, at the
lowest ratks.

Largo and finely (lniHhcd Photographs can
be made from scratched and faded Pictures.

Pictures of nil kinds Framed to order, and
all work warranted to give satisfaction.

10-e-

Dentistry.

S, T. BOGGESS,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
Jackson C. H., Ohio.

BW" Can at all times Im found at lilx oftlcn.
TEETH EXTRACTED absolutely without
pain, and with perfect sal'uty,.by the Also of
LAltiiHNU GAS. el9

Insurance.

INSURANCE.

McARTIIUR AGENCY

The Home
Of Columbus,

Is ono of the best managed
Insurance Companies in Ohio.

Rates as low as any No. 1.

responsible company.

Losses promptly adjusted
without litigation.

II. C.JONES, Agent.

OLD LONDONBININGER'S GIN. . ,. f;.

.EswolallV doslirned for tho use nl tlm M.1,
ml J'meuion, anil the Eamily, uosioHHing
hiihii) tturtntio iiiuiucinai iropurtles which
oeiong to an Old ami J'ur4 Oin, .

lnillHiiiinNlblo to A'omnlos. (lood fur Kid.
nrit Vtimplalntt. A delicious Ton in. Put up
In camia, containing ono dosen bottle each,
ami sold hy all drugglHts, groeurs, Ac. As 1.
IIinnihiikh A Co., estahnshed 1778, No. 15
Reaver Street, New York. cw

Hack Line.

jJoAET HUE HACS LINE.

Charles W. Barneti, Proprietor

,VM 'It.'1'' .' ' . ' ,' , ; ' i

"VXT"1?1 r,,n "fi'ilnrly to M'ArtlmrSUtlonyV, to meet all I rains.
o'clock, A. M to meet Fast Lino West; at IS
m, w mim kiioiiiuiiiiiau express going east:ati o'cliwk r. 11., to moot the St. Ixiuls Express
going west, at 5 T, u for Fast Line east. ....

Will ntnnfi fhn )ssVitfdlis(t. 1 nt..it .i
ZAlonklAcoomoUtttiou ou ApplicaUonJii ptt

Onlors left at tbo Post Office, MoArthur. or"
DnndaSjProniptly iittenilcd to.
unes-191- CilARLKd Vf, BABNETT.

Selected Poetry.

Behold Lilies!

- Riihold the lilies of tho Hold, i .. ;

How henutif ill thoy growl .. .

' ,. Npt all tho royal kings of earth
Such dainty robes can showl .

. Who gavo to thorn those tinted robos?
, . Who llllod Uiam with porfumor .

The Lonl.tho King of heaven and earth,
. Ito gave tliuin balm und bloom.

And if he clothes tho lilies thus,
That perish whore tlioy fall, i

Will ho not form his plenteous store
(jive clothes and food to all?

O yo of little faith, bo strong,
' The Lord is good and true;

He clothes the lilies, feeds tho birds,
He will provido for you.

--Jfrt. Matilda 0. MdmirJH.

Original Story.

Written for THE CHRISTIAN WITNESS.

MIDNIGHT AND NOONDAY.

BY ECCE FRATER.

CHAPTER XI.

. "Hello 1 Will, where are you

going with that cow ?"

Thus cried out Sam Murry
as Willie drove a nice cow along
the street.

"I am driving this cow over

to the Parson. My Aunt has
decided to allow the Parson's
wife and family the use of this
cow for a number of months,"
answered Willie.

When Willie had reached
the Parson's pasture, who

should be meet but the preach-

er in person. The good boy

promptly delivered his message
in a polite and gentlemanly
manner, and was just on the
cvo of leaving when tho minis-

ter actosted him thus :

'Willie, I have often noticed
your 'thoroughness and persis-

tent endeavors toward useful-

ness, and wondered why it was
that you did not immediately
devote your mind to the study
of some profession ?"

','It is my wish, Mr. Walker,"
said Willie ; "but I am only a

poor orphan boy, and must do

the best I can."
"What profession would you

prefer, my little friend?" re
joined the Parson.

"Of all things in the world,
I'd rather ho a minister," said
Willie.

The good preacher saw that
the whole bent of the boy's
mind tended toward that of all
others the most august and sa-

cred profession,
'

namely, the
ministry.

In a few minutes the boy had
departed, and the man of God

wended his way to his study,
all the while thinking about the
rosy-fac- ed little boy with whom

he had just held the above con

versation.
A true Gospel preacher feels

a strange and potent realiza-

tion, when he has it forced upon
his mind, that God designs a

certain being as "a chosen ves-

sel." How that good man pray-

ed and planned for the future
of Willie. Ho knew that Mr.
Lorenzo, the uncle of the boy,
had the means to help his ne-

phew if he would, but Aere was
the difficulty1. Mr. L. was a
cold, selfish, stingy man. If
the Lord would convert Mr. L.

over again,'all might Work well,
but the trouble arising hero
was : Mr. L. considered himself
a very pious man, and boasted
in his firmness and perfection
of judgment To remonstrate
with Mr. Li,' would bring, down
his

j
sarcastlq j rebuff and cruel

retort, for he allowed no one to
dictate to hiin. esDeciallv min- -

"i T.
isters or school-teacher- s, for he
knew as much and a great deal
nioro than they did, when it
camo. to, things of every-da- y

lie, outside of books,eto. With
such a man as this to deal with,
and the fear of being officious,
Mr. Walker felt it to bo his
duty, to pray' over the master
for 'a few days.

"'How r'arclydo ministers take
so much and such .dQPPljntrr
est.'.in 'the. welfare.; qf( others,,
even .to-du- of earnent nmver.
yetuJh ,was . the ; case vith
Parson W. '

One morning, some two weeks

after ,tho ' conversation.; 'he?cj; at

tho bam witli Willie, Mr. AW-e-r

' went out into the grove ,to

pray; and refresh
: himseif vyitli

a walk ' in 'the cool1 and pure,

morning breeze. It was at this

time that tho good man decided

that ho would pay. Mr. and Mrs.

Lorenzo a visit, and divulge his

mind and his plans, and by the
help' of God, enforce his con-

victions about the lad. Mr. W.

and all the village had noticed

the irregularity of Willie's at
tendance at school, and every
one knew that Mr. L. was the
cause of all the trouble. In, a
few hours after tho mornibg

walk, wjQ,find.3kl. Walker ! at
the residence of Mr.

CHAPTER XII.

When Willie returned ' from

the Parsons, Mrs. L. enquired
about the family and especially
about what the ministers said.

When the lad told the good

woman all about the conversa
tion with Mr. Walker, the eyes
of Mrs. Lorenzo were twinkling
with an unusual interest as if
to say, some good will come out

of all this yet.
The stern Mr. L. came in and

directed the boy to his work,
charging him not to come to

the house until the noon train
had gone down.

After given his orders, Mr.

L. took his pipe as usual, and
spent an hour smoking to 'the
destruction of his health and
mind, if not his morals and re-

ligion. Mrs. Lorenzo had com-

menced talking in a general
way, preparing the way to the
theme of most., importance to

her. '

"Good morning, Parson,"
said Mr. L., as Eld. Walker en-

tered tho room. "I am very
glad to see you. Hope you are
well."

"Quite well, thank you,"
said the Parson.

After taking each of tho two

by tho hand, Mr. W. took his

seat and commenced conversa-

tion. In a short time the El-

der oberved, that "he had made

the call for the purpose of con-

sulting Mr. and Mrs.. L. rela-

tive to matter that had empress-edhi- s

mind very powerfully' for

some time." '

"Very well" said Mr. L., "it
is our duty to confer together,
and my experience is that iny
advice always come around to

be the best. I dm very glad
that the Parson has at last dis-

covered the proper member of

his church, with whome to con-

fer ; have been a church mem-

ber for a great many years, and
no one ever knew of my not

. . .

uirowiiig iiiiu tuo cunucuuu my
25 cents, regularly every quar-tier.- ?

.

: "Buy interposed Elder W.,

"L have no fears about your do-

ing what you think right,' nor

of your soundness of jugementi
you must rather allow mo to

commend you for your goid
qualities. .The object of my cill
this morning consists in an 'in-

terest. ' I feel for your boy

Willie. . ..("Now wife", said Mr, ;L.,

"have you been over at Mr.'lvV

gittcn him' after me? I am abiut

oyer run with wfe and neigh-

bors about that boy, and now

hero comes tho Parson, and to

make a long story short. I

think that tho host thing I can

do is to give up my own. busi-

ness and let other peoplo run it

for mo."

This outbreak almost silenc

ed thdlmodest'Parson, and yet

ho was a person not easily de-

feated by sharp repartee or in

sinftati8rf,tioholfeenmed his

train ;of thought.;.- - ; . it
! y."Ob isir,"do not btr mistaken,
I do not propoxtf to. middle with
your business, but luclp you

along the best I can,' and tho
plan I propose will heip''; y04i

materially, and also enable ypu
to do great good in the.1, world.".

"What is iti then' saicf Mr,

L.,rathcr. subduncd. , .,

"I am convinced," said the
Parson, "tliat Willie possesses

unusual . sense, - and rt bent of
mind tending toward useful-

ness, and now, I want to help
you help him, so that ho may
bo ojualiticd for usefulness such
as jwill honor God, and man-

kind."
''Oh, yes 1 wife has been at

mejconQerning tho same thing.'

..Indeed! said tho Pastor,
"then she too feels a deep in- -

tcrist in behalf of Zion?"

Lorenzo7tw'tteTJJ 6tBerralkI4la4!
prayed and wept over this, mat

ter for a long time."
"Well," said Mr. L, "let us

have your plan Mr. W"
?As you do not feel disposed

to send the boy off to school,
put him through the school here
and then I will agree to become

his tutor, and qualify him for

the work of the ministry, both

classically and theologically,
and all the expense you need
have, will bo in boarding and
clothing the boy, and he can do

this studying at home, and
come to me and recite, hence

you will have him with you,

and at the same time ho can
prepare his lessons."

These suggestions of Elder
Walker, suited Mr. L. better
than any thing ever before pre-

sented, and he told tho Parson
so, and asked to think on the
subject a few days, and there
tho conversation ended,;-'an-d

Mr. W. returned to his home

greatly encouraged. .;' Mrs. L.

was filled with gladness, and a

better spirit seemed to take
possession of Mr. Lorenzo.

When Willie came in he saw

that a pleasent genius presided,
and ho was perplexed at tho

kindness of his Uncle.
TO BK CONTINUKD.

My Friend.

I had a friend who was very
dear to me; we shared each
other's joys and sorrows, like
David and Jonathan.

There was a protracted meet

ing in our neighborhood, and
great interest in the preaching
of God's word ; many were con

victed and converted. My own

soiil was deeply affected, and I
resolved to go forward and ask
the prayers of the people of
God.

I made known my inten

tions to my friend, and asked
him to go with me. "I cannot

go," he Raid firmly, "but Heav-

en forbid that I should keep you

back; go, he said, "and may
,,

IGod help you. I turned from

him calmly. I felt my need of

a Saviour, and said iu my heart:
"I ciin hut pui'IhIi If I go,

I am resolved to try,
I'or if I slay away 1 know

I must for over die."

I I had scarcely taken my seat

on the mourner's bench before'

my friend came forward. To-

gether we wept in penitential

sorrow, and soon the Sun .oi
righteousness arose in our
souls. '

Years passed away. Through

many trials and temptations we

yearned for,"a closer walk ith

God," and in
, the midst pt iny

friend's usefulness ,
ho heard

tho' summons, "Come up high-

er."

Oh, if you havo n friend, go

to him now while it is called to-

day, and ask him to come to

Jesus. Soon ho may be beyond

the reach of mercy. Don't wait
for others ; go to him yourself;
your influonco may bo greater

than you think; see that you
use it to the glory of God.

PHSHBBIssi
,
The Chicago, Alton and St.

Louis road earned .more money
In October this year than in Oc

tober last year.

The Reality.

.V.iVhiId. Women nounco unon
e'ach 'per'liJw.olves. without,

pity pvj quartrerfaftiaugls at
the 'weakness," and glosses it
over with singing the praises
of gentle woman, tho guardian

angui who leaus uis vision
heavenward I

. Never was a more meaning-

less seutiment framed in words.

It sounds well, and passes with
the unthinking. But reality
displays an utter want of con-

fidence in woman on the part
of man.

True, if a woman is ignorant
and has proven herself incapa-

ble of comprehending the go6d

and bad as it exists in the
worlt iVTJdled ; an excel
lent woman, wife j and
she shines in the lustre of man's
approbation above suspicion.

But let a woman venture to

evince a clear insight into hu-

man affairs, and a true knowl-

edge of men and women, and

many a coward who feels his
inferiority will cry out, "Look
out for her. She is a danger-

ous woman. She kuows too

much."
This dread of women whoi

understand human nature is so

great with many men that they

seek their wives iu the quiet
by-wa- yj of the country, and

marry girls whose lives have

been as uneventful as tho tiny
brooks that babble in the mead-

ows, and who are as innocent

of any true knowledgo of the

realities and conventionalities

of life as ' the. litUe fish that
sports iliereltr among the peb-

bles' aud.',in' shady places. v'

This all comes 6f distrusting

women. Men "seldom think of

reasoning with themselves, say-

ing, "This woman may have

erred, but have I not done the
same? Sho is thus as good

as I."

A man believing a woman

because he holds her will, her

opinions, her brain capacity in

the palm of his hand, cannot

claim to havo dignified her with
his confidence.

So' long as women distrust
and abuse each other, they do

uot deserve, and will not re-

ceive the confidence of the. op-

posite 'sex.

Not until there is greater

height and depth of education

and requirement of woman,
which will bring her better na-

ture into activity, will she out-

grow the narrow envies and
suspicions which make pan-

demonium in every heart where
they dwell will woman be- -

lieve in and mako allowance
for the failings of her sister.

Then, and not till then, will

men learn to respect and have
Elm

Orlou.

Tins is tho way it works. Iu
Dover, New Hampshire, recent-

ly, a one-hundr- dollar bill ac-

tually paid debts amounting to

$1,000, and within eight hours
returned to the man who first
paid, it out in the morning. It
happened that A owed B $100.
He paid it. V owed 0 $100,
and so,.hfi,paid the bill over, to
hiiii.l . it went,, and... ,the
ninth gentleman1 'to whom it was
paid happenejj o owe A- - $100,
paid it, h him, so that it paid
all these debts'' and came back
to tho original owner.

A brakeman on the Burling-an- d

Missouri Railroad was
blown off a freight oar, ten

miles this side pf Creston, on

Monday night. Fortunately the
train was running only about
ten miles an hour, and ho es-

caped with ;only a Blight injury
to hhf back,' 'It was one of the
worst nights every experienced
on the road.

How to be profited by Preaching.

Charolotte Elisabeth, -

rsaon.a
friend, 8ays,fAbout that time
he piado a remark that ed

me deeply, and I hope

abidingly. We attended the
ministery of Mr. II--, and
on one occasion, adverting! to
some criticism on his sermons,
I asked him, 'How is it, that
while they call this sermon fine,
and that one dry, and another
one heavy, etc., I find them so

profitable, and always "

come

away instructed and fed from

the word ?' With animated
promptness, he replied, 'I'll tell
you' how it is '; yoi pray j for

him.' 'Indeed I do, and that
h&.maybe taught from on high
to tenet me.r ' fc;M! '

" 'Ay, there it is, and your
prayer, you find is answered.
The preacher or the hearers
either feed or starve each other.
What they withhold from him
in prayer, they lose in instruc-

tion and benefit. Those who
listen only to cavil or admire,
go away empty of spiritual food ;

while those who give liberally
to their minister in secret pray
er for him, have their souls
richly fed by the' very same
preaching that falls uublest on

others. Bear your minister,' he
added, 'more and more on your
heart to the throne of grace,
and you will feast more largely
on the banquet that he spreads.'

"I havo to be thankful," she

continues, "that my friend's

council was not lost on me.

From that minister, indeed,
was soon removed, for in a

short time he was called away
to his rest. 'But I carried the
lesson to another pasture,where
richly as we are fed, mine

always seems to be a Benjamin's
portion, for I have learned the
seoret of the profitable barter,
which I would commend to ev'

ery Christian hearer, namely,

instant, affectionate, personal
intercession for the minister,
in the spirit of faith. When we

are faithful to this, we sit prof-

itably under the hearing of di-

vine truth, humbly confident of
receiving the assured answer to

our prayers in the portion which
is divided, and will always be

blessed to us.".

Youth, Manhood, Age.

It is the solemn thought con-

nected with middle life, that
life's last business is began in
earnest, and it is then, midway
between tho cradle and the
grave, that a man begins to

marvel that Be let the days of
youth go by so half enjoyed
It is the pensive Autumn feel- -

iug, it is the sensation of half
sadness that we experience
when tho longest day of the

year is passed, and every day
that follows is shorter, and the
light fainter, and tho feebler
shadows tell that nature is has-

tening with gigantio footetops
to her Winter grave. So , does

man look hack upon his youth
When the first gray hairs be-

come visible, when the unwel

come truth fastens itself upon

the mind that a man is no

longer going up hill,; but down

and that the sun is always west

erning, he looks' back on things
behind, When, ye' were chil

dren .we thought as children.
But now there lies before us

manhood, with its earnest work,

i nd then old age, and then the

grave, and then home. There

is a second youth for man, bet

ter and holier than his first,

if he will look on, and not
look back.

The standing walnut trees on

a half section of land in Miami,

Ind., sold for $17,000. Twenty

years ago these trees were .the
greatest incumbrance the set

1'. jr
tiers had.

Southern Points.
' ' jy !; ', ,., ,

;
Game is unusually abundant

ia Alabama. ;, ,
r,

Henderson, N. CT, has had a
snow storm. -

r Hopkinsville, Ky.J claims to
be very prosperous.

Atlanta, Ga., complains of
crime and devilment

Pork costs eight cental per
pound in Wilmington, N. C,

Now Georgia hankers for a
Constitutional Convention-Tw- o

inches of snow fell at
Barboursvilla, Ky., last Tues-

day ' ;':,;".'.'''
Hawesville, Ky, has a pet

coon, which weighs 70 pounds

A hunting party ia Tyler,
Texas, fcftedfrort detriiMMiD-'- ,

'

day. ; ;

There is no 'Opening for mea-

sles in Dyersburg, Tenn. They
have all had it

In a Tyler, Texas, gambling- -
hell, a stock drover was recent-

ly robbed of $30,000. ,

It is said some land was sold
near Wartraco, Tenn., recently
for $500 per acre.

In Montgomery, Alabama,
beef is four cents a pound and
chickens twenty cents.

Since September 1st, 35 gin-hous- os

have been burned in
Georgia, and 21 in Alabama.

Numbers of Canadians are
arriving at Henderson, N. C,
on the lookout for lands.

At the Mississippi State
Fair drawing, the . Vicksburg
Herald drew the first prize
$400 in gold. ' '

A steam-gi- n and one . hun-

dred bales of cotton were burn-

ed in Hemstead, Texas,1 last
Saturday.

A negro boy was whipped
in the Court House yard in Nix
on, Ky., last Wednesday, for

stealing;

Mollie Campbell, a lewd wo

man of Nashville, Tenn., was
fatally shot last Sunday night
by a drunken man.

The stock ot the cotton fac

tory at Augusta, Georgia, sells
at $170 per share a premium
of seventy cents on the ' dollar.

One thousand one hundred
and fifty-fo- ur whiteand seven
hundred colored pupils attend
the public schools of Mobile.

The total value of property
in the city of Memphis, accord-

ing to the report of the Clerk
of the County Court, i3 $35,- -
478,004, divided as follows:
Real estate, $28,806,725; mer-

chandise, $4,207,642'; other
personal, $4,463,737.

The St. Pauf iVm says that
the total receipts of the North-

ern Pacifio Railroad for the
month ending ; October, were
$239,000, which leaves a net
profit over and above all expen-
ses of about $100,000.

The Vernon county, (Wis.)
Censor reports that Henry
Bausman, whohad his skull
broken and a portion of the
brain knocked out, a few weeks
since, has entirely - recovered,
and is again at work.;

i
The Mount Pleasant, (Iowa)

Journal claims that its mission
on earth is to do ' good,, and
make a living, especially, the
latter." .; ; : --J'r.rr

For : the first time in many
years wheat is now selling in
Moline, 111., for less, by 33 per
cent, than potatoes, bushel for
busheL . i.

, A St . Paul missionary
, say

he has a list of the names of
those who visit houses ' of ill-fu-

in that city, and promises,
to pubWh them.' 5 '"'V1


